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ton, Andover; E. S. Kellogg, WoonThe smell of pease brose is not by any ation with no word from the barber, Hurd
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The Woman's Belief Corps elected are transacting their business on a popularity. There will be work to do aunt wlio go;s away in summer and lives replied; "I know you—you are Frank Ilurd.
the following officers: President, Sara much larger scale than ever, unaware at Washington during the next two with him in winter, She was coming back, tfie congressman. I lay down my hand as a
vears more important than any hereto but the room f he used to liavo I have now. talker to ^ou. Yon can talk longer and bet
E.B.Smith, Grand. Forks; II. Y. P., of the impending destruction and des fore done or begun, and eminent gentle One
day he as!ted me if my husband would ter, when you get startod, than any man I
olation
that
is
hanging
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them.
Rose W. Pease, "Watertown: J. W. P.,
men who are nursing a prai .eworthty feel bad if I should die. I told him I thought ever saw in my life. I used to live in Ohio."
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for
political
"c
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undoubtedly
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to
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he
would.
Then he asked me if I would feel Mr. Ilurd shook the man by the hand ar.d
Annie M. Perry, Mitchell: secretary,
ment" at the hands of the people may bad if my fcusbmid died. I told him I would. said he regarded what he had said as a great
Second grade Barb Wire at $3.45. Murshalllown Steel Barb Wire,
Mary J. Winship, (fraud Forks: chap the infantile efforts of C ANTON , and lind it to their advantage ir the long He thought a few minutes. Then he said: compliment.—Chicago ilaiL
best in the world, at $3.85. No. Wash Boilers, copper bottom,
well they may.
run to curb that ambition for a time, "Well, if God would take the both of you
lain, Addie Hunt, Retlfield; inspector,
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20 cts. One gallon Kerosene can, glass, tin covcral, 25 els. TwolvcThomas Wright is going to rent his working harmoniously to a common Globe.
quart Strainer Buckets, 30 cts. Twelve-quart Flaring Tin Bugkets, 25
farm this summer, and will attend to end.
I'ell Off the TraJu.
The marriage of Miss Cora Belle
cts. Good Tea Kettles, copper bottom, 55 cts. Good Co Hoc Pots, 15
his cattle. lie has one hundred head,
Fellows and the worthless red, Chaska,
l/itaiiiiuotiM for His Iti-turn.
cts. Ten Pots, from 15 cts. up. Good Door Locks, 15 cts. Stovo
that will keep him busy most of the
Parker New Era: The delegate to
has at last come off. Chaska is an ig time.
Pipe, 12£ cts. Elbows, 5 cents. Seven papers Tacks for 10 CA Coal>
congress question is consuming consid
norant Santee Indian, pock-marked
Scuttles, 25 cts. Coal and Gasoline Stoves, Pumps, Grind Stones nnd
—A Full Line of—The M. E. folks are having revival erable of the thought of territorial poli
and ugly.
If Cora is satisfied, the meetings at Mt. £ion church.
all kinds of Tin and Hardware at about half price. *>_•* - - . t |.
ticians even tills early in the season.
world will keep rpiiet—it only encour
Mr. Hicks has seventeen acres of The New Era has endeavored to obtain
ages the heathen Chinee and wild wheat in already.
the sentiment of the republican leaders
of this county on the question, and so
Australian to emigrate to Dakota for
School district number (>8 moved far has found them unanimous for the
GOBS,
subjects to marry.
their school house one half mile west. return of Judge Gilford. It is urged in
the present delegate's favor that he has
Good move.
been a reliable, hardworking public ser
In conformity with the custom of
The bachelor's hall is no more, as the vant, and that his experience in con
our people, Louis K. Church, governor
linn of Iluffsmith, Kenyon it Co. has gressional work and the peculiar condi
of Dakota, designates Wednesday,
tion of Dakota affairs demand no
dissolved partnership. Mr. Kenyon has Change in delegate :|t this time.
April '25, as Arbor day for that por gone to C ANTON to work.
tion of Dakota lying south of the 47th
John McFarland has rented his farm
A Good SutrjroKllon.
Railroad Man—Are you badly hUrt, sir?
standard parallel of latitude, and Tues to Elmer Adams.
Madison Sentinel: The biennial can
Victim—Hurt; nawl Do you suppose I've
day, May 5, as Arbor day for the por
vass for the delegateship has already practiced tobogganing for nothing?—Now
I'l.K AK.VXT.
York
Sun.
tion of Dakota lying north of such
begun and the territorial papers are
Sending commenced.
discussing the merits of probable can
Thci W»y of the AVIMI.
parallel.
Easter was universally observed as a didates.
The Mltclieji Republican
"It is greatly to bo regretted," was re
time for family gatherings.
makes
a
good
suggestion
when
it
urges
marked
in
the hearing of an Illinois farmer,
The Sioux reservation bill is now in
Cough modicines, Ayer's Cherry Pec
The families of M. Brown and John that the people look rather for the man "that fanners' boys do not stick to the farm.
toral is in greater demand than ever.
the hands of a conference committee, Savey ate Easter eggs with their pa who can do Dakota the most good at It seems as if scarcely any of them do."
No preparation for Throat and Lung
national capital, than to elevate .aspir
"Oh, I dunno," said tho farmer. "I've
appointed by the senate and house, rents, Mr and Mrs. A. C. Brown.
Troubles Is so prompt iu its effects, so
ing politicians to a place of honor sim raised eight boys and they're all farmers
and it is expected the bill will shortly
agreeablo to tho taste, and so widely
Mr. Hall and Will Kundert, with ply to satisfy admiring friends, and 'cept one."
known as this. It is tho family medi
become a law.
their families, celebrated Easter with since the present representative has
"Is that so? Only oue of them caught by
cine in thousands of households.
'
made
a
good
record,
his
past
experience
the glitjgr of the city, eh?"
Mrs. II. Hunter. Mrs. Wheelock en" I havo suffered for years from a
"Yes, that's all. Poor Bob would go, spit*
The democratic county convention tartained quite a party of relatives and renders him the best qualified man for
bronchial
troublo
that,,
whenever
I
take
the office—a point worthy of considera of all I could do—run away to the city when'
cold or am exposed to inclement weath
to elect delegates to the Watertown friends.
tion.
be was 12, and we ain't never seen him since,'
er, shows itself by a very annoying
though it's been over twenty year. But I
convention will be held in this city on
John Milliken is moving to Nebraska
-AT THEtickling gensation iu the throat and by
In I'avor of Wnlerlotvu.
dunno but it's all right; he hadn't no iikin' for
i.
dilliculty in breathing. I havo tried a
and Will Milliken is to work Mrs. Ben
the 21st inst.
farm work, nor wouldn't take no Interest in
great
many
remedies,
but
none
docs
so
Brookings
Sentinel:
True
C
ANTON
nett's farm.
well as Ayer's Clierry Pcctoral which
it. He jes' naturally seemed to hatf' the farm
The strike situation remains un
always gives prompt relief in returns of
Mr. Hall will work John Hunters A DVOCATE favors holding the next and didn't know enough about farm work to
my old complaint.'1 — Ernest A. llopler,
militia encampment at Watertown. drive ducks to water."
settled, and a general feeting of un farm this season.
Inspector of Public Roads, Parish TerWe
believe
that
the
proposition
will
•'Yes, I think it was better that he'should
re Bonne, La.
Geo. Byrnes has a tenant in his new meet with general approbation among leave
easiness permeates the business air.
the farm, as he evidently had no taste
"I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a
house.'
He
gives
the
young
folk
a
pais
Several thousand switchmen are idle
the boys, especially those of the Second for it. Is he in the mercantile business?'
most important remedy
"Oh, no, nothing of the kind," replied thft
at Chicago, and over 5,000 men have ty tomorrow evening. George will Regiment. Watertown is possessed of
all the requirements for an encamp farmer; "no; for the last ten years Bob haa
For Home Use.
been laid off along the lines of the spare no expense or work, and a grand ment, good water, an excellent camp been editor of an agricultural peper. He
I have tested its curative power, in my
success is expected. It is to be a fancy ground and ease of access.
writes most all of the 'Hints to farmers,'
Milwaukee company. General Man
family, many times during the past
dress ball, and the costumes are being
'How to Do Farm Work,' 'Stick tothe Farm,
thirty years, and havo never known it
ager Miller says not one of the strikers prepared.
Poys,' and such things."—Fred Car ruth J*
to fail, it will relieve tho most serious
Dnkotit Slight Do Worse*
Chicago
Tribune,
need apply for a job on the Milwau
affections of tho throat and lungs,
Fargo
Argus:
T
HE
C
ANTON
A
DVO
There Is some talk of trying to get a
whether
in children or adults."— Mrs.
kee.
Tiie New Order ot Things,
postoflice established at what is known CATE boldly announces Judge Gifford
K. G, Edgerly, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
"Twenty
years ago I was troubled
as
a
candidate
for
re-election,
in
which
as Owen's corner. The place is some
with a diseaso of tuo lungs. Doctors
Judge Palmer says he is not a can five or six miles from Beresford and on it is supported by a number of South
afforded
mo
no relief anu considered
didate for delegate. In a talk with the C ANTON route. An office is needed Dakota republican papers—The Huron
my case hopeless, 1 then began to uso
Iluronito among the number. Judge
Aver's Cheny Pectoral, and, hefore. I
a Sioux Falls Press reporter lie says:
very much.
Gilford has had the offlee for two terms
had finished one bottle, found relief. 1
I have never asked anyone to sup
In looking over the list of teachers in —as long as any delegate ever was able
continued to take this medicine until a
euro was effected. 1 believe that Ayer's
port me as a candidate for delegate. attendance at the institute it appears to hold the territory. The judge has
Cherry Pcctoral saved my life."—
Have never stated to anyone that I that many who intend to testch this done well—better than his most san
Samuel Griggs, Waukegan, III.
should be a candidate. Am not off summer are noticeable by their absence. guine friends anticipated, and if he
"Six years ago I contracted a severe
should
go
back
for
a
thiTd
termDako
the bench yet, and am not in politics.
cold which settled on my longs and
It is to be hoped that .Superintendent ta might do worse.
soon developed all the alarming Symp
Hope I shall not get in. Have stated
Isliam will adhere to what was under
toms- of Consumption. I bad a cough,
this to others today and previously.
night sweats, bleeding of the' lungs,
Suppose.
stood to be his plan, of requiring all
pains in chest and sules, and was so
Carthage News:
Suppose
the
teachers to attend the institute or not
prostrated as to. bo confined to my
Sontbern Talk.
bed most of the time. After trying
New Orleans Item: Our people spend try to teach. If a person has not time Harrison-Allen-North-Pacific-one-state
various
prescriptions, "without benefit,
rk
a great deal of money in the east, but to leam his business thoroughly, ex crowd should capture the republican
myA
nhy.ifclan
finally determined to give
- . Gherrjr
—i Ayer's
Pectoral. I took it,
Ayer's
they get no other benefit from the ex perience has taught us that time is convention, Gifford he dethroned, and a
1 the ei
effect was magical. X seemed
and
one-state
republican
from
North
Dako
penditure than the value received at never wanting in which to draw pay ta be nominated for congress; then
to rally from the first dose of tbis
Call on us for bottom prices
medicine, and, after , using only three
the moment. The east may sell us for services which are improperly and
Suppose the democrats would have
bottles, am as welland sound a» ever."
goods, but it will never buy here, or im imperfectly rendered. Let every friend the good sense to nominate M. H. Day;
Mr. Wabanh (to Via Waldo, of Bortoo)~
—
Rodney
Johnson,
Springfield,
111.
•
port or export through Inew Orleans.
then
Your Mr, Sullivan, of whom Bocton <• m
For trade development we must look of education endorse promptly the ac
Suppose in that event; South Dakota justly proud, doesn't trace his ancestry astir
west. There is much to hope from tion-of our worthy superintendent.
went solid,for Day, then" don't you sup back as to the tiums of bis grandfather, dots
Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota ana Colorapose South Dakota politics would take he, Miss Waldoit
BERESFORD. .
_ *
ut
da. Why not turn the tide of summer
on abrilliant carmine division hue?
, Miss Wtildo—No,«Jr; I flunk not: but what
i
No saloons in Beresford. '
travel to the regions from which we exDr.
C. Aysr ft Co., Lowc£, Mass.
$ibod, Mr. Wabash, compared with
South Dakota n^ust have the delegate,. is
Mpt a tide of trade?
Otist Johnson takes the
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Never before in the history of
Canton has CLOTHING been sold
as cheap as is now being sold by <

FRANKLIN BROS.

I

1

ft tm

a
Kg

J-4$%
$ ^s4i i£ w 2

LARGE INVOICES HIVED DAILY!
it—

We clothe the rich as well as the poorJ

We can give you boy's suits from $1.50 to

taker Perfect Barb Wire,
Jewell Gasoline Stoves,
iandreth Garden Seeds, the finest
and purest seed grown.
And in fact anything wanted in Hardware, Machinery, Stoves, etc.
prices that defy competition. AM I1KKE TO STAY/

OW

PRICE

LEADER!

-IN-

arm Machinery.
OLEY THOMPSON, Canton.
^ Tiger J -coders. Superior seeders and drills, Moline Plow Co. goods,
jl<B Flying Dutchnvm Sulky Plow, acknowledged the king of the tield.
i A line line of Fuller & .Johnson Mfg. Co. iroods.
; I Stoughton wagons and buggies. Carload of the celebrated Superior
rb-wire just received.
It will pay any farmer before buying to look around and see my
ck of goods and get mj r low prices on everything. I will save you
pm lo to 2<> per cent.

E. WENDT,
'he Old Reliable Pioneer.
A FULL LINE 01

Canton, Dak.

Street,
£.000.000 E&ELIJJSS
A. M. Vtoe.,

R

OHRISTOPEBSON *

Worker in wood.

Headquarters
For city and county

SEED
ANNUAL

to last sea8ou*s
customer* with*

They are prepares! to 00 all kinds of work in a
workmanlike manner •

E oat ardertaf A
Invaluabletoali.
nnn

Bniy p«»o<> *
»C«rd«ivFI*ldorFlov*or
Wn •— •-^o
toD>i Rw
u.

Blacksmith Department.

Addrw.

.FERRY JtCO.,D#trolt,MiCh.

CHAS. T. WELLS
—FOR YOUR-

t>T8 v .'re^ao'experU in* ho'r.e shoring, for they
have nmle that ^^J^H^nod^Molfl Board
Ba/pTowT-e onSeUt'and eaaieat rnuutng
plows made.

A. M. Boas rani the n'hla'Se
of manu,^n
onl bugRlci and all
«wfflUtej
l»k» your subscription for »oy pert- badeightMU>~»w»*
faourlng
aud wpatr'»« u# cMrlei M good a
in the world *t publishers prlcf*.
iffluu and tee lilui. Qautou, D»*.
^of^riaUa'^/otheraUop .n th.otty.

W. Martin,

h
1
apart
amid"i!rl«a
prioM r««onibl»^ rTey*wllolt
.
1
J ofyowtowtow*
'jsio
f4! >

Meat Market

*AIH ST.. CANTON,
•""••hilnfi on hud. Highest
I for green, fr«>h and salted nests.
L

T

MARKET.

• ' tan weit of (Mtoffloti OW*#*
'aSWmuti alw»j»"ou bandi S1"1

R PAID FOR NNM
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Instr ^ent^^Miisic,

. & WILSON.
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Buggies
Open and Top Buggies,

P. S.-—Our spring stock is in. We shall
continue to run the biggest Dry
clothing store in Canton.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR:
PRAIRIE QIU FLOUR EXDW
CANTON, DAK;

BOX US4- LOGAX."

T.P.

Just Received, Carload ^Tails.

Wood Department.

C0XFECTI0NER1*.
PERIODICALS1

—Proprietor—

FAST!

A

For 1883

will ba mailed
FREfitO ALL
applicant*, and
•

Our stock of Hardware is going at actual
wholesale cost, and going

Best of All

i genuine kangaroo dress shoes. Every pair warranted to last as long as
. , .,
,
,
0- ,
(have a No. 1 ladies shoe, in kid and goat, tor .>!.-•.

O.M.FERRY&CO.
uro .dniittod to be the
Largost se»ajj' 8n
fn the world.
D.K.rSIRYJtCO'S
— iu»»«r»<*d, "J**®"
live it4

We Told You

F. J. TO.

N SFO pairs of dongolas.

£
- —

of goods until you have seen Franklin Bro

When we undertake anything it
Phstons, Spring wagons and we say this big stock MUST GO inside df
Call and Examine! sixty days. Come before the stock is broken.

A

1—

Be wise and don't buy a dollar's worth

No wonder! Look at these prices !

Oley. Thompson.

iir

$10. Men's suits from $3 to $25*

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
.
* Ik ^
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